Run

public void run()

public void run(boolean jsonSerialize, boolean collect)

Runs the pipeline of functions immediately upon execution. It will only run once.

Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>collect</td>
<td>boolean</td>
<td>Whether or not to collect the results from the entire cluster before returning them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jsonSerialize</td>
<td>boolean</td>
<td>Whether or not to serialize the results to JSON before returning them</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Returns

None

Example

GearsBuilder.CreateGearsBuilder(reader).run();
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